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DIARy FOR JUNE. WE receive occasionally a bundle of the

1. P. Australian Lau'i Times, published at Mel-

Rt.S ei frtmt tTrno 77 bourne, naturally rather stale before they

8 S.'n Sataft Ti866. reach us, and rather more so than there would

9. .. irst Meeting of Parliamen t at Ottawa, 1866. seem any necessity for. In sorne of them is

In. s,, aster sittings end. discussed the propriety of an amalgamnation of
" ~~TlirdSusday after Trinity.

e. O
1 2
~CuttrmfrYrkbgn.the two branches of the legal profession.

15 . . .. County Court sitt. (except York) begin. Things seem to be tending in that direction,
17. sui Magna Charta signed, 1215.an insvrloth urla Coiea

Fo" eurtht Sundety a/tet. Trinity. Burton and Pat. n- nsvrlo h utainClne

18 mon,.~ terson, JJ. Ct. of Appeal, sworn in, 1874. change to the system in vogue on this Con-
. arI Dalhousie, Gov.-General, :x82o. Battle of tinent bas already taken place.

10 d Waterloo, 1815.

2X Accession of Queen Victoria, 1837.

23 ' Urs Ç;alt, J., sworn in C. P., 1869. Longest day.

a4.-«t »''Hudson Bay Co. Territory transferred to Dom. 1870

leS'n - eu/t/ Sunday afler Trinity.

x ruls .Queen Victoria crowned, 1837.
lion. J. B. Robinson, Lieut. -Gov. of Ont., î88o.

TORONTO, JUNE 1, 1883.

MI.JOHN WINCHESTER having resigned
te Poiin of Registrar of the Queen's

h "hhs nbeen appointed Inspector of the

0fceS 0f sherjiffs and local masters under the
l"d1cature Act. Mr. J. S. Çartwright, who

frbjrl"Y did the work of the'Surrogate office
14 te Contyof York, takes his place; whilst

%k-Gordon Brown succeeds to the office
Orrnlrly held by Hon. Wm. Cayley.

THE American Lau' Revieu',, one of the

leading organs of professional opinion in the

United States, in speaking of the "intem-

perate attack " made by a cotemporary on the

Supreme Court of Canada, on account of the

criticism of that court on a judgn3ent of the

Queen's Bench of Quebec, says:-" The

Lau' journal justly points out that the criti-

cism was entirely proper. Lt is hard to see

how any lawyer could have any doubt on the

point." With reference to our undenied

charge that the strictures upon the Supreme

Court in the Legal News, were written by a

judge of the court appealed from, the Re-

vi .ew says :-"1 Lt is to be hoped, for the sake

of decency, that this charge will prove to be

untrue."

AB t is probable that Lord Coleridge will RECENT personal experience enables us'to

h ICanada after vacation, the Benchers vouch for the truth of tesyn ht"

toveaPPOInted a committee of their number spark neglected makes a mighty fire." We are

COnfer with the Bar as to a Bar dinner on sure, under the circumstances of a fire hav-

Sccasion of the visit of this distinguished ing occurred in our publisher's establishment,

Viee e have no doubt that arrangements our readers will pardon delays. A printer's

'1be made in accordance with the tradi- office is neyer a tidy place, but its appear-
ha sod alwoeentranet ance after partial destruction by fire is quite

Ofb goeHlwoeetranet

4e een marked with good taste, and dis- too hideous for description ; especially to an

8~ed with no niggard hand. editor who bas wandered through the debris

ournal.
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RESTITUTION 0F STOLEN PROPERTV.

with an attendant dernon vainly endeavour- reasonabie cause to suspect that the tePing to piece together the charred remains of by felony or misdemeanour, cor shail ftlehaif-set copy and half-pier, type ; and who taken, etc., in such case the eor secU nohas had his feelings further iacerated by the award or order the restitution ofthesclty
true but quite unnecessary remark by the The question for the court was wvhetea

printer, that though he promised "p)roof," he stolen negotiable instrument which lt lt
dd not guarantee it " fire-proof. the hands of a bona fide holder for Valiey

For reasons upon which we need not f'îrther without notice of the theft, can, On' ConYl1eniarge we are late with this issue, and must tion of the thief, be recovered by th cilcombine the number due in the middle of owner from the transferee in a civil roVtS
the ont wit tht ofJul ist whch ill nd t wa hed bythecour tht te Poginabe issued in good season. in the Act not only prevented the court fo,rnaking any summary order for restitufereesuch a case, but also protected the tranlsfefrom any iabiity to the original owne ll fRESTITUTIONz 0F S.TOLENI civil action. It was argueci for th, piaitlti

PROPERTY that the, beginning of the section Prov idî0$

that " the property shall be restored toth
In Chichest'er v. Hil, 48 L. T. N. S. 364, owner," applied to ail kinds of propertY.,tedan important point affecting the construction that the conciuding words mereiy restritllof the Imperial Statute 24-25 Vict. C. 96, the right to a surnmary order for resdt taS. i0o, (fron- which the Canadian Statute but the court very reasonably considere çeh32-33 Vict C. 21, S. 113, is mainly taken), the proviso wouid be insensible i f it nieelwas recently decided by the English Q. B. protected the bona fide transferce fron' qIn

Divisional Court, composed of Field and order for restitution, etc-, yet left hifnl'ehble

Wihas Jadi em tag hta-t nato owihh oithough 
the Imperial Act has now been in fence. The case reveais the somewhat u's

force over twenty years the point decided fact that an Act of Parliament has beeti cflseems neyer before to have corne up for ad- strued judiciaiîy, contrary to the OPn ~ejudication. The section of the statute re- ail the judges as to its meaning at the tferred to provides that on the conviction of was passed. At common iaw the propert
any person for stealing, taking, etc., or know- stolen goods was flot altered by larcelY Pre Singly recelving any chattel, money, valuabie but it was liable to be divested by a Osubesecurity, or other property whatsoever, the quent sale in market overt, and WillianlsI c;-1property shahl be restored to the owner ; and says that he finds that it was the Plopiniofit goes on to provide that the court may make ail the judges, when the 2 1 Henry VIII* C' 1 lan order for the restitution of the property to was passed, that that statute, which authOîîzedthe owner; provided, that if it shail appear be- the restitution of stolen property uPOfl Co~fore any such order for restitution is nade, viction of the thief, was not intended to affed

that any valuable security shaîl have been the title acquired by a purchaser in n arkt

or body corporate hiable to the payment there- the Old Baihey, of disregarding that titien 
iepi rdshre ysm esn vr.Bti em rciesrn Piof, or being a negotiable instrument shahl the practice became too inveterate tO behave been bona fide taken, or received, by regarded by the judges, and it was laid do'w<11transter or dehivery by some person, or body by the judges, in Harwood y, SMsth, 2 D)tecorporate, for a just and vahuabie considera- & E. 750, (although. the dicta on this Pointion, without any notice, or wîthout any. were not necessary for the decision Of thA
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Cae htOn the conviction of the thief the

rwole rty in the stolen goads revested in the
ter though .the goods may have passed in

the rchîntire ifito the hands of an innocent
C/zeste aser in rnarket overt. In HJill v. Chii-cetr the Court seemed ta incline ta the

On 01that this was still the law, and that a
S'ale f StOlen chattels, nat being negotiable
divestInents, even in market overt, will nat

they ht the Property af the person fram whambe ave been stolen. The case of Cundy

l"es.Y) L. R. 3 App. Cas. 459, however,
riot appear ta have been brought ta the
aten f the, Caurt,. and although the
ditn fLord Cairns in that case to which

weec iend to refer was not necessary for the
dcsOn, )yet caming as it does fromn s0 emi-

tieta 'fernber of the ultimate Court of
tbpali appears ta be sufficient ta warrant

th"blef that the dicta in Harwîood v. Smi'th
W'Olld 'ot flow be regarded as a correct

1 t1teent of the law. In Cundy v. Lindsay
Lor Cairns laid dawn the law on this p)oint
Ifollows :-" With regard ta the titlé ta per-
Snal rpet the settled and well known

fiie la rnay, I take it, be thus expressed:
the law of aur country the purchaser of a

hattel takes the chattel, as a general rule, sub-
'eties ~What May turn out to be certain infir-

'tfsin the title. If lie purcliases Ile chat/el
>/iarket overt he obtains a titie -ci/tic/z is g<ood
Qgllai the ivorld; but if' he does nat pur-

ChaýSe the chatte] in market overt, and it turns
"u1t that the -chattel hias been founid by the

DeýnWho professed ta selI 1t, the purchaser

i Ot obtain a gaad titie as against the real
"""ner- If it turns out that the chatte] has

t0 seîi le, by the persan who hias professed
se1ithe purc'iaser will not obtain a titie."

"en1 before the Canadian Statute, it had been

heýin Ontario that the botta fide transferee
lvalue of a stolen negatiable instrumnent,

q lired a good titie thereta as against the

ç%2 from~ whom it had been stolen : Trust
'd Loan Company v. Gity ol Hai//ilon, 7

kP.98.

The resuit of the matter therefore Nvould

JUlIt l' 1883-1 ,W JOURNAL '199
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seem to be that, sa far as stolen negotiable

instruments are concernied, a botta fide trans-

feree thereof for value may acquire a good

titie as against the person from whom they

mi-y have been stolen ; as regards other stolen

chattels it is also p)ossible that a bota fide pur~-

chaser in market overt mnay also acquire a

good titie as against the persan from whorn
they have been stolen ; but this, in the presenit

state of the law, seems to be a doubtful point;
but it seemns to be clear that the acquisi-
tion of stolen chattels (flot being negotiable
instruments) in any other way than by pur-

chase in market overt, will flot divest the
proýperty of the person fromn whom they have

been stolen : Bowzman v. Yie/ding, Robinson
& Jos. Dig. 3676.

We miay before leaving the subject, notice

that in Clarke and Sheppard's Criminal Law,
at p. 248, the learned authors have assumed
that the English and Canadian Acts are

identical, and that restitution can only be

ordered upon a conviction taking place, but

the Canadian Act is really more extensive than

the English Act in this respect, and enables
the cotfrt ta order restitution upon a trial for
felony or misdemieanour, although the persan
tried for the felony or misdemeanour be not

convicted, where the jury finds the praperty in
question to be the property of the prosecutor,
or even of any witness. Reg',ina v. The Lord
Mayor of London, L. R. 4 Q. B. 3 71, referred

ta by Messrs. Clarke and Sheppard, cannat

therefore b- said to be an authority for the
construction af the Canadian Act.

The right ta restitution of gaods alleged to

be stolen, hias been still further extended by

the Provincial Act, 45 Vict. C. 12, which en-

ables the court ta order restitution of property

alleged ta have been stolen, which is found in

the passessian of a pereon afterwards con-

victed of stealing, embezzling, or receiving

other property, where the Crown does not in-

tend to proceed. upon any charge in respect

of the property of which restitutian is claimed.
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as an assignment by bill of sale or as a mere lex loc or lexfori? Cave, J., in decidifl$
pledge. "If the former, the whole and en- sayS :-" The provision regulates and Nwa5 in'
tire property would pass, and as a consequence tended to regulate the transfer of interest '
the liability to freight would be transferred to land, and unless there is compliance with" the
the defendants ; . . . if the latter took the 1provision the grantee takes no legal e steate Y.
security of a contract by which ' the l)roperty the grant quite irrespective of whether he i
pass. d ' to them, they cannot take the good seeking to enforce the dlaim in a court Ofjus
and relect the bad. On the other hand, if the tice or flot. I cannot doubt that the prOv"'
contract, although carried out by the indorse- sion is therefore a part of the lex briadOt
ment of the bill of .lading, remained merely of the lexfori . . . There is no proPOst 0X
a pledge, 1 think it clear that " the property " of law to be found, so far as I knoW, r lfl
as expressed by the Act, did flot pass, for by book to the contrary. Leroux v. BrüWXi
these words 1 understand the whole and en- C. P>. 8oi, turns on the provisions of the Sta'

200
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REGENT ENGLISH DE GISIONS. tire legal prOperty, and flot merely the îînit
interest which is transferred by the cofltrac

The May number of the Law Reports con- of pledge." *And after referring to the cases
sis 0fîOQ. . D 33-47; P D.21-01 on the subject, especially Glyn, kil/s 15'Co

and 22 Ch. D. 675-842. v. East and West India Docks Go. L. 1.
In the first of these there are flot many Q. B. D. 48o, and Lickbarr-owý v. Afaso1l1

cases having any direct application here. S. L C. 7th ed. 756, he arrives at the c00l
Burickv. ewel, . 33, oweerto se heclusion that as between the immediate Parties

words of the learned judge who decided it, teitninms rviadi h rsn
&Lraises a difficuit and important question as to case he held, upon the facts, that the parties
the effect of the Bis of Lading Act, Imp. 18- did flot intend anything more than a pledge.
l 9 Vict. c. i 1 1, (R. S. O. c. i 16, Sect. 5), flUiLn N OTATCRIFCT FSREO

transferring liability to freight from the ship- The next case requiring notice is Rieh'lrds
pers to the indorsee of a bill of lading. v. May, P. 400. There A. contracteâ to

BIL F LADING--PLEIDGEE-R. S. 0. C. 11, s. 5. build a house for B., and the 4 th clause O
In this case Field, J., decides that the shîjj- the contract provided that ail extras or addi

per of goods does flot, by simply indorsing the tions, paymient for which the contractor shOlUî
bill of lading and delivering it to the indorsee beoml e entiled tor unodero the sadcndtOl 5'by way of security for money advanced byhudb ado hlwdfra h 1 c
him, " pass the prol)erty " in the goods to which should be fixed by the surveYOrai
such indorsee so as to make him directly pointed by B. Cave, J., held that this prO
liable to the ship-owner of freight under the visionl impliedly gave power to the surveYor,
above enactment ; in other words, it s flot to determine what were extras under the Con-

correct to say that the necessary legal imphli- tract, and consequently that his certificate
cation fromn, or the effect of an indorsement awarding a certain amount to be dlue for
of a bill of lading for an advance, is that by extras was conclusive.
it the whole and entire legal property passes. LEX LOCI -LEX OI

After briefly reviewing the different modes in The next case, Adamls v. ClutterilJk, P.
which advances against deposit of goods are 403, illustrates the distinction betweefl lee
made, he said the question resolved itself into fori and tex loc. The- main question iwhether the security was intended to operate, whether the provision of the law of Ellvla~'
or by implication of law arising upon the un- that a right of shooting can only he coflveye
disputed facts did operate, in the saine way hy an instrument un(i1er seal, is part Of the
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tu'te Of Frauds, the very language of which
"idicates that it is part of the lexJori and flot
of the lex lo,,i

'L1ASE -ENJOVMENT UNDER IMPERFKECT LIKASE.

This case also elicited the following obser-
lratjOns from Cave, J., which are worthy of

"'Ote :-" I can find no case ini which a man
wýhO had entered into a contract to do some-
thinlg Onl property on the expiration of a terni
Of Years bas been held free frorn liability be-
caluse, aLltbough hie had actually enjoyed the

PrOPe2rtY, hie had flot acquired a vested right
111 the terril by the instrument under which
lie enjioyed it . . . 0f course if the lease or
the2 terri actually contracted for was neyer en-
Joyed, and there had been a failure of con-
Side2ration for the promise, it would be other-

We.But if the lease has actually been en-
jOYed, it secms to me that justice requires
that the lessec should perform that which hce
agreed to performi."

D)eMURRER-STATErIENT «F CLAINM SHOWING FELONY.

Thle case of Roope v. D'Avgd(or, P. 412,

decides that a statemient of dlaimi is flot de-
rnurrabl on the ground thi.t it shows the

cause of action to be a felony for which the
félon bas not been 1rosecuted. Cave, J.,
Says :- Whatever may he the proper miode
Of suSpedin an action or of raising an im-
Ped "lient to it on the ground that it is broughit
ýr reslîect of a felony, and that the-felon bas

'"t been prosecuted,' the proper mode of
d'oing 50 is flot, in my opinion, by demuirrer."

CHARTHR.PARTV- 'AT MERCHANT'S RiS.K."

IlBurton v. Eng/ish, p). 126 which is also
Sde2cision of Cave, J., it is held thiat where it

'ý sh Stipulatcd in a charter-party that' theif SiP should be provided with a deck cargo,
ifrequired, at fuit freight, but at mnerchant's

risk, » the words Il at rnerchant's risk " exclud-

ed an>Y right on the part of the charterers to

ýener&1l average contribution from the ship-

0Owrlers in respect of deck cargo shipped by
t4he harterer and jettisoned. 'It was vainly

contended, in opposition to this, that the
words " at merchant's risk " had reference

solely to the Iiability of the ship-owner as

carrier, and did flot apply to a dlaim. for

general average contribution, which is not a

risk to which the ship-owner is exposed as

carrier, but one to which hie is exposed as

owner of the ship in comimon with the owners
of the cargo.

INFANT-RIGIIT l'O Ct7STODY OF ILLEGITIMIATE CHILD.

In the Queen v. jVas/z, P). 454, the Court of

Appeal enforced the natural right of a mother
of an illegitimate child to its custody. jessel,
M.R., says :-" In a reported case, Maule, J.,
a very eminent judge, is said to have asked
whcther the mother of an illegitirnate child

was anything but a stranger to It. I arn dis-

po:ed to think that this wvas said ironically-

but if flot, the judge, in making the observa-

tion, must have been referring only to the

strict legal rights as to guardianship. In many

cases the law recognizes the right of a mother

to the custody of bier illegitimiate child...

The Court is now go--vernied by equitable

rules, and in equîty regard was always had to

the mother, the putative father, a tid the re-

lations on the mother's side. Natural rela-

tionship) was thus looked to with a view to

the benefit of the child. There is in such a

case a sort of blood relationship, which,
thougi flot leg al, gives the natural relations a

riglit to the custody of the child."

In 8 P. 1). 2i-ici, the great mlajority of

cases are admnirait>' cases, and none of thenu

seemi suthiciently applicable to law in this

country to need notice. It mnay be mention-

cd that among, thern is the case of Dt,(zi and

others v. Gr-e,,n, wherein the contuniacious

rector of Mil1es Ilattînig wvas at length award-

ed a writ of deliverance on the ground that,
much against bis wiIl, hie bad, during his iirn-

1 risoniment, Ilobeyed " the order of the Court

to abstain frorn the ministration of bis sacred

office. In the May' ,îumber of the Chancery

I)ivisionl the first case is Great WVestern Ry.

Go. v. Swindon, ele R. Go. 1). 6 77.

J"""" '83- 201
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TRUSTEE-LOSS OF TRUST FUND-NEGLIGENCE.

The case of In re Speight, Speight v.
Gaunt, p. 727, illustrates the duties and
liabilities of trustee in dealing with the trust
estates. The facts, put briefly, were, that a
trustee, acting perfectly bonafide, and wishing
to invest trust moneys on certain corporation
debentures, as he was empowered to do, em-
ployed a broker to purchase the debentures.
On the broker bringing him a bought note,
and asking for the money, he handed it over
to the broker in accordanee with what ap-
peared on the evidence to be the usual cus-
tom. The broker, as a matter of fact, never
bought the securities, but shoitly after became
insolvent, and made off with the money.
The question was, whether the trustee was
liable to make good the loss. The Court of
Appeal, reversing Bacon, V. C., held that he
was not. Certain passages may be quoted
from their judgments in which they enunciate
the principles of law governing such cases.
Thus Jessel, M. R., says :-It seems to me,
on general principles, a trustee ought to con-

plain case made against him. In other wOU

you are not to exercise your ingenuity for the
purpose of finding reasons for fixing a trustee
with liability ; but you are rather to avoid al

such hypercriticisn of documents and acts,

and to give the trustee the benefit Of ay
doubt or ambiguity which may appear in any
document, so as to relieve him from1 the
liability with which it is sought to fix hi'''·
Again, Bowen, L. J., says :-" Now, with re-

gard to the law, it is clear that a trustee i5

only bound to conduct the business of the

trust in such a way as an ordinary prudent
man of business would conduct his own •

A trustee cannot, as everybody admits, dele'

gate his trust. If confidence has beetn re-
posed in him by a dead man, he cannot throw
upon the shoulders of somebody else that
which has been placedupon his own shoulders

On the other hand, in the administration of a
trust a trustee cannot do everything hiu'l-

self, he must, to a certain extent, make use o
the arms, legs, eyes, and hands of other per-

sons, and the limit within which, it seerns to

me, he is confined, has been described

[June
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STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION-SPECIAL RAILWAY ACTS. duct the business of the trust in the saIne

This is concerned with the interpretation manner that an ordinary prudent naf
of the special Act of the defendant company, business would conduct bis own, and that b
and does not seem to illustrate any general yond that there is no liability or obligation '
principle of law, or to require any notice the trustee. In other words, the trustee 15
here further than as regards the words of not bound because he is a trustee, to conduct
Bowen, L. J., at p. 713, which it may be use- business in other than the ordinary and usual
fui to cail attention to. He says :-dIt seems way in which similar business is conduted
to me that the greatest injustice might be by mankind in transactions of their owf«
done if general rules Of construction, which If a trustee has made a proper saiection f a
are useful enougli for interpreting General broker, and has paid him the money on the
Acts of Parliamient drawn with great care, bought note, and, by reason of the defauît 
were rigorously apl)lied to clauses stuck into a the broker temnyi ot tde ita
railway bil at the last moment when the bih pear to me, in that case, the trustee car, be
is before a committee. We must not close hiable." Later on, at P. 746, he says :-' MYT
our eyes to the well known course of pro- view lias always been this, that wh'ere you haveceeding in tbese matters. These sections in an honest trustee fairly anxious to perfornti' is
Railway Acts, as every one knows perfectly duty and to do as he thinks best for the es
well, are often drawn by business men or tate, you are not to strain the aw againt hed'
tbeir counsel at a morent's notice, and must to make him rable for doing that which le
not be read as if they were carefully framed bas done and which e believes is right in thclauses deliberately drawn by a conveyancer., execution of bis duty, witlout you have a

wererigrouly aplid t clusesstuk ito athebroer he mneyis ostitoesnotAc-
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thr"gougt both in the cases which have been
referred to and the judgments which have

Pr1ecd rue, to be this-a trustee ruay follow
teOrdintiry course of business, provided he

ru05 no"0 needless risk in doing so."

IEIC(1ToR-DEvASTANIT-STATuITK OF LIM ITATIONS.

Pasîng by a number of cases under the
bankruîptcy law, Iz re Gale, Blake v. Gaie, p).
820 , is reached of which it needs only be said

that it illustrates the rule that a demand
against executors, in resp)ect of a devastavit,

~birred after a lapse of six years.

SH ARES- j3.LA\NK TIIANSFER -I'LEOGE.

'rhe next case requiring mention is Fr-ancis
~.Clar-k, P. 830. Ihere the registered holder

0f shares in a company, whose artices of as-

Sciation did not require that a transfer of
ShareS, should be ruade by deed, deposited the
"caes~ of his shares, accompanied by a
transfer executed by hiruseif, but with the

Sof the transferee and the date of the
execution left in blank, with a person %iho ad-

Van1ced hiru money as security for the loan.

N0 tiM was fixed for the rel)ayment of the
lonPand nothing was said as to the object of

the transfer. Fry, J., held the depositee had

"0O authority, xithout a rprevious dernand for
rePaYtment of the loan, to seli or sub-mort-

gage the shares, and fill in the namie of the
l)rchaser or sub-mortgagee as transferee. In
h15 iudgrwent he says :-" On pninciple 1 am

11flable to 'see why the deposit should conter
a POwý1er of sale. As a general rule the paw-
Ilee of chattels has no right to seli themn un-

1e'a time was originally fixed for their ne-

her basn and that time has expired, or unless
h i made a demand upon the pawnor for

the payment of what ;s due to hinm. The law
'ý thus laid down by ivïr. justice Story in bis
book on the Law of Bailments, ( 7th ed. plac.

308) :-" If there is no stipulated time for the

ýaynment of the debt, but the pledge is for an

i'ndefinite 1)eriod, the pawnee has a righit, up-
Orl request, to însî;t upon a prompt fulfilment
0f the engagement ; and if the pawnor neg-

l(tsor refuses to comply, the lawnee mnay,
'4Oi due demand and notice to the pawnor,

require- the pawn to be sold. I can see no

reason why the principle which applies to a

1 ledge of physical chattels should flot equally

apply to a pledge of a chose in action."

CONTRA CT AS TO CHATTELS-SPECI FJC PERFORMANCE-

INJUIN CT ION.

The last case to be noticed is Donnei v.

Bennett, p). 855. In this case there wvas a

contract for the sale of chattels to the plain-

tiff, containing an express negative stipulation

flot to seli to any other manufacturer, and the

court granted an injunction to restrain the

breach of the negative stipulation, although
the contract was one of which specific per-

formiance would not have been granted. Fry,
J., says :-" It appears to me that the ten-

dency of recent decisions is toward this view

-that the court ought to look at what is the
nature of the confract between the parties;

that if the contract, as a whole, is the subject

of equitable jurisdiction, then an injuniction

mna' be granted in suppoit of the contract,

whether it contain or does not contain a nega-

tive stip)ulation ; but that if, on the other

hand, the breach of the contract is properly

satisfied by damages, then that the court

oughit not to interfère whether there be or be

not the negative stipulation. That, I say,

appears to me to be the point towards which

the authorities are tending, and I cannot lielp

.saying that, in my judgment, that would fur-

nisli a proper line by which to divide the

cases. But the question which I have to de-

termine is not whether that oughit to be the

way in which the line should be laid down,

but whether it has been so laid down hy the

authorities which are binding on me." And

after referring to somne of the cases, he says:

" That is the way in which the direct authori-

tics stand in cases in wvhich there is a n egative

clause, and they appear to me to show that in

cases of this description where a negative

clause is found, the court has enforced it

without regard to the question whether specific

perfornmance could be granted of the entire
contract. " This concludes the May numbers

of the Law Reports. A. H. F. L.
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FENcE. LAW.

SELEOTIONS.

FENCE LAW.

At comrnion law in Engyland, no one was
ohliged to fence bis land, excCl)t bv force of
prescription or contract. A lerson owning
cattie mutst keep) themn on blis o\vn land ut bis
l)eril and is hiable for d agscaused bv
them if they escape; but lie niay confine tbiei
in any way lie chooses. No one need take
any precautions to 1)revent cattle froin an ad-
joining close from-i trespassing on bis own
land. The want of a fence is no objection to
recovery for daniages done by animiaIs, ex-
cept as it is mlade so by statute, contract or
usage. ' This doctrine of tbe conimion IaxN' of
Fngland is recogniLed as tbe commion Iaw~ of
Maine, New Hampiilshire, VIermionit, M\assachu-
setts, New York, New jersey, Dl)eaware,
Maryland, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan,
Minnesota, and perhaps some otber States
In several States this rule of the commuiin Ia1w
is not in force, and tbe owner of cattle is not

k obliged to confine tbiem to bis own I)roperty,but the occupant of land miust, at bis own
peril, keep tbemn out. This is the rule in
Ohio, Cahîfornia, North Carolina, Soutb Car-
olina, Georgia, Missouri, Mississippi, Texas,

ad Colorado,, Inl these States, if be does
flot properîy fence bis land, the owner can
flot recover fo)r diaages donc bis property l)y
bis neigbbour's cattle, but is bimiself lial)le to
the owvrer of cattie for any injury tbey mna'
receive on bis )remises, the saille as if tbey
en.tered with his permlission. Inl l>unnsvlIva-
nia, Iowa, and Illinois, a rule i(lway between
these two bias been establisbied. It is no tres-
pass for cattie to, enter on ans' unfenced
lands ; but the owner can not recover dami-
ages for injuries to his cattle caused by stray-
ing on anotber's 1and.4

Tbe reason for flot adop)ting, tbe commion
hawv rule in ilany of our States are well given
in the case of Seely v. Peters., In this case
the court says :-" However well adapted the
rueîfthe coumntr lke Enandbc t is dsey

of lte comuntr lawe mad hot a densely
but iladapted to a new country hike ours. If

1.2o Edw., IV. zo.
2. Harl&aw v. Stinsan, 6o Me. 347 Lyon v. Mferrice, 105

Mass. 71.
3. Cleveland, etc. R. Ca. v. Eliatt, 4 Ohio St. 47 ; Garnir-ford v. Duj»zqs, 17 Cal. 308.

4-North Penn. R. Go. v. Rekaieian, 49 Pa. St. 10os; Wag.nrv. Bisseli, -1 1owa 396 ; Staner v. Shugart, 45 Ill- 76.
3.Seely Y. Peters, 5 Giiw. (Ill.) i30.

the comm-on law prevails nowv, it illust ha'Ve
prevaîled fromi the earliest settiemient of th'
State, and can it be supposed that whefl the
early settiers of this countrv located UPO 0

the borders of our extensive prairies, te
brought wi th thern, and adopted as aPl))lc'
ahle to their condition, a rule of law requirifng
eve.ry one to fence up his cattie? That they
designed the mnillions of fertile acres strutcîled
out before thern to grow ungrazed, excel)t
each Iurchaser fromn the igovernilcnt W,5ab
to inclose his part with a fence ? 'bis Stat.e
is unlike any of the Eastern States 1Il their
early setulernent ; because, from the scarcitY
of tirnber, it niust be mnany years yet befOr.e
our extensive prairies can be fenced, and their
luxuriant growth, sufficient for thousaflds .
cattie, must he suffered to d,,.,y where It
grows, unless settlers upon their borders C'ln
be l)erniittecl to turn their cattle upon the""1
In accordance with this reasoning,. We finld
that, as a rule, with several exceptions, ho%"'
ever, in the newer States and Territories, an<i
those adapted for grazing, either by the de,
cîsions of the courts or by statutes,' cat tle LrXe
allowed to range at ifaîîd those cultivatiîng
the ground must fence their possessions to
keep) them out.' In Utah, while, by the gefl-
eral law owners of cattle are hiable for danvi
ages for trespassing on another's ]alla,
whether fenced or not, yet the inlbabitailts o
any district niay, by Vote, allow cattie to aî
at large, and ruquire owners of ctuîtivated
fields to fence themi up.' In inost Of the
States the subject is regul ated by statute.

Jn nearly aIl the States statutes have el
l)assed concernin- the building and ainUffte'
nance of division fences on the boundary linie
between adio ining l)rol)rietors, and ))r 0vidinlg
generally, that when the owners of the t"VO
estates can not ,agree, application îniaY
madle to, fence viewers, who shahl dlecide the
disputed questions. These statutes gelierally
provide what shahl be considered a sufficlIent
and lawful fence.

The object of fenicing is to provide agairls t~
damage caused by or to domestic alifilaîs
l)rol)erly restrainable by a common fence,
One is flot obliged to fence against such SnI"
animais as would pass through or under anr
ordinary fence, nor against such wild animlas
as would break through. If an animal bre2aks

6. colorado, Mafrris v. Fraker, 5 Colo. 425; Montanal cd
Sts. 373 sect i ;Nebraska, <omp. Sts. 4 9 , sects. i9, 21;'WIaw$e
ingtool 'l'erri ory, Code, sect. 259o; Nevada, ComlP.
39Q2, 3994.

7. Comp. Laws, chap. 3, SOGtS. Z, 2.
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thrOgh a sufficient fence, and trepasses on3

damthr~ i and, the owner is liable for the
aiTag donc 1by it,8 and can not recover for

ailly of'ur sufféred by the animal in conse-
9ec fsuch tresl)ass.9 Lt wvas held in Mis-

'-i-,that when a wvi1d i)uffalo bull breaks

k ih ose,.the owncr of the premnises may

fro- 'im if flecessary to protect bis property
enestruction, although the land wvas not

fenc-ed in the manner rcquired by statu te.'0

anIt ' however, ordinarily flot lawftil to kilI
ow1strespassing on one's own land.il The

icisof unin'closed land may drive 'off tres-
PaSSiug Cattie into the highway, and are not
liable for injuries they may afterwards e

1ev.2 The owners of cats or dogs can flot

lt cOni-im 0 law be hield responsible for tres-
Pasýses Committed l)y them.'l

1heolgto to fence applies only in

1,r 11 Of animals lawfully on the adjoining
. Threfreif an animal tresp)assing

the land of another, breaks through a de-
tectjve fence from such land onto the prem-

1ýes 0f a third person, the owner can not
veoer damnages from such third person, al-

hOuIgh he is bound to kep the fence in re-
Par. 1 ),e ublic have no rights in a

tllhr y exce1)t the right to vcass and repass
the on~ IlTherefore, cattle left to graze on
they hi ghwýýay are not Iawýfully thereLI; and if
adj01 escape througsh a defective fence onto

ador ning lands, their owner cannot recover
f ainages received by them .nor can he
av il iself of the defect in thbe fence in an

aleti013 hrought agains- himn by the owner of
the land for danmages sustain ed byhim' 5

aA Person who is legally bound to mnaintain
fec)Cnno eoe damages caused by

1"g lands, sei)arated by a division fence, one
Part of which one'owner is bound to repaîr,
atld the remainder the other is i-o maintain,

i-ie pari-y cari recover damages occasioned
%rcaso13 of a defec- in his own part of the

"Cae but May collec- for damages occasioned

~alti-le breaking through his neighbor's part,
"'Ough his own is equally defective.' 6 If
tParicular part of the division fence be-

~11gS to e-er party io mainain, in Maine

a' Ric v. Nagîe, 14 Kan. 499
9' Alorris6 ,, v. Corne//us, 6 3 N. C. 346.

SCanefox v. Crens/zaw, 24 MO. 199.

4cnC/a«,re v. Kuihtr, 107 Mass. 406; .70hnsOn v. Pattrson,

ILdrnk-vihrey v. floug/ius, il Vt. 22.
23. Blair v. Porehend, zoo Mass. 140.
14* Lawtreuce v. COOmbs, 3P N. H. 331.

i ýe Stackoele v. H1;a1y, 16 Mass. 33 ; Ho//iday v. Marsk,
e2d 2 421.

26 eJ3jerd Y. Hues, x2 Johns, 433.

and Connecticut, no damages can be recover-

ed on accounit of trespass cby reason of -de-

fect or absence of a fence.' 7 In other States,

however, either party could recover, under

the comimon law rule, that owners of cattie

mi-ust in some way keelp themn at home or be

res1 )ofsible for damage caused by them."

An agreement to maintain a fence on a

boundary lune is irrevocable, except by miu-

tuai consent, or in soi-e manner provided by

statute.'9 A covenant in a deed of lands, to

maintain a fence between the granted pi-cm-

ises and the remaining land of the.giantor,
runs with the land, and is an incumrberance
on the grantor's land .20  A person who is
bound to erect a division fence, may build

haîf of it on the land of the adjoining owner,"

and he has also a righit to enter upon his

neighbour's land if necessary to erect such

fenoe, and to remnove matei'ials and tools used

in building. 22  In England, however, it seemns

that a person building a division fence must

build it entirely on his own land.~ A fence

when erected is p)art of the freehold.24 There-
fore if a man build a fence on his neighbour's
land, it becornes the property, of the owner of

the land on which it was buiit. B3ut it has

been held that if a fence intended to make a

division line is by mistake erectcd on another

lune, it mnay be remnoveCi to the true bound-

ai-y within a reasonable time atter the mis-

take is discovered. 2
5  This is also generally

provided for by statute.

T1he law concerning raiiroad fences does flot

materialiy differ frorn that of ordinary fences

except as it is changed by btatute. At com-

mon law, a railroad company, like any other

owncr of land, is not obliged to fence. There-

fore, when the common law rule is in force,
an owner of cattie injured while trespassing

uI)of a railroad track, can not recover without

proof of negligence on the part of the coin-

i)any. 2
6  In rnost of the States, railroads are

obliged by statute to fence their land. In

England, and in Vermont, New Hampshire,

and Massachusetts, the benefit of these

statutes is confied to the ownci-5 of animais

lawfully on the adjoining land, and a railroad

17. Gonch v. Steohensofl, 13 Me. 371; Studwe/i v. Rich4, 14

Conn. 292.
J8. T/,aver v. Arnold, 4 Met. 589; £OhnYOn v. Voing, 3

MIch. x63.
29. York v. Davis, i N. H. 242.

20. Bri7nson v. Co$, o Mas.25
22. Newellv. H/ill, 2 Met. 18C.
22. Carienter v. Harsay, 57 N. Y. 657.

23. Vowies v. Miller, 3 Taunt. 138,
24. Brown v. Budze,3 oa28
25. Marin v. Caflw01n, 44 MO. 368.
26: Housatanic Ry. Co. v. Knowles, 30 Conn. 313.
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company is not liable to others, unless the
injury resulted froni the willful or negligent
acts of the company or its servants. 27  In
most States, bowever, the benefit of the stat-
utes is extended to ail owners of animnaIs.
Altbougb fences and cattle-guards have been
erected, and are maintained as required by
law, yet the company is lhable for its negli-
gence and wilful acts, subject to the same
rules as other parties guilty of negligence.2

It has heen stated that contributory negli-
gence on the part of the plaintiff, is no de-
fence in-an action against a railroad company
for injury to animais ; the want of a proper
fence being proved. This probably means
that a person is not obliged to forego the use
of bis land in consequence of the neglect to
fence on the part of the company, and the
owner may recover if be turns bis animrais
into his field, altfiougb he knows it is un-
fenced and they are lhable to he injured.29) A
person who wilfully turns bis cattie on a rail-
road track, can not recover for their injury.3o
If the owner of land adjoining a railroad care-
lessly leaves a gate open through wbicb bis
cattle stray out onto tbe track, the company
is flot liable."1 Wben a proper fence bas
been erected along the road, it is the duty of

v the adjoining proprietors to notify the corn-
pany of a defect in the fence, wben tbey
know of sucb defect. If tbey fail to do so
tb ey cannot recover for injuries received by
reason of sucb defect, unless it was known by
somne agent of the road whose duty it was to
communicate notice of it to the officer baving
charge of such matters. - entraiLaw ýJournal.

27. Eames v. Sale,,i &- Lowuell Ry. Co., 98 Mlass. 56o.28. Illinois Central Ry. Co. v. Middlesworth, 46 111. 495.29. Sltebardl v. Buffalo, etc. RY. CO., 35 N. v. 641.30. Corwvin V. IV. Y. etc. Erie Ry. CO., 13 N. v. 42.
31. Indianabolis Ry. C'o. v. SIzner, ' 7 Ind. 295.32. Polerv. N. Y. C. Ry. Co., 16 N. Y. 476.

REPORTS

RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.

AT'rORNEY..GENERAL v. EMERSON.

Zmp. O. 31, r. '3-Ont. r. 228 -Discovery-
Affidavit on Prodruction.

The Court will not accept the statement of a de-
fendant in his affidavit on production that certain
documents, which are in bis possession and are

mterial to the matter in issue, form and support bis
own titie, and do not contain anything which could
form or support the plaintiff's case or impeach the

defence, but will order such documents to be prod1ced'
if, from the whole of the defendant's answer orfoo
the description of the documents given by the de'
fendant, the Court is reasonalIy certain thit the de-
fendant has erroneously represented or misconceived
the nature of such documents.

[C. A.-L. R. wo Q. 13- D. 191.
Per BRETT, L.J.-" The rule which ýve e

laying doîvn is, no doubt, the rule which was ap'
plicable to the former proceedings in the Court
of Cbancery, but it seerns to me that it iS equaîy
applicable to the affidavit which dlaims protec-
tion from the production of documents tonder
the orders and ruies of the judicature Act-"

Per LIN DLEY, L. J.-" I arn of the an
opinion."

[NOTE.- Wit/i titis case compare PonsOllby V'
Harley, W. N 83, p. 13 ; S. C. in AfP.0 ib. P- 44

RAYMOND v. TAPSON.
1M/P. 0. 37, r. 4- Ont. Ru/e 28f- Wilnesses,

Evidence.

[C. A.-L. R. 22 Ch. D. 430.
This rule must flot be read as restrictive, as

though it had abolished (althougb it doe5 lo
refer to it) the old practice as to subpoenain19
witnesses without the leave of any court-.I
plainly was intended to be an enabling clause t'
provide for the taking of evidence in Cases
where the ordinary practice did flot provide fo'
it, and it gave the court power to take evidence'
and the examiner to take evidence de bette ess-C
when, for the moment, the cause was nO at
issue, and you wanted evidence for the hearin1g
and in like cases.

HARRIS v. JENKINS.

0n. . 27, r. i-Ont. Ru/e 17 8-Pet'ditng
Emýba rrassi'ng sta/einent of claim.

"In an action to restrain the obstruction of an a"
leged private right of way, the plaintiff ought to so
in bis statement of dlaim whether he dlaims the righlt
by prescription or by grant. HIe oughit also tD "11ege
with reasonable certainty the lermini of the waY
its course. If the plaintiff omits to do this bis st' tc
ment of dlaim is embarrassing, and the Court il
order it to be amended.

[L. R. 22 Ch. P. 481'
FRY, J.-" Otherwise the defendant inight bc

seriously embarrassed. He might corne tO the
trial with witnesses prepared to prove that the
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Perid wa hadbeenfor less than the legal

e"O Ofprscrptinthat it had bcen a user
tha Ite Y prmisin, ndthen heright find

th e Plaintiff claimed the right under a grant.
tnk the defendant is entitled ta a short

'taternen by the plaintiff, of the title by which

ceti m~ The right is a legal conclusion from
cetain facs and those facts ought ta be shortly

staedin hepleading."

e51EV. THE NEWCASTLE) ETC., WATR CO.
/* . -r 873, ss 57, 58;~ 0. 39, r. Z', 136, r. 34-

ont J A. .ss. 48 49, Ru/es 307, 281-Referee-
?rtOjudge-ApZication to set aside.

4Pication to set aside the findings of a refèee ap-
Pthe de the former of the above sections to try

' 8 0 f fac in an action, and report ta the judge
c 0 g the reference, must be made to a Divisional
Otturt and not to the jdeorderingth eènca

Cflnigs are, by the latter of the above sections,

'e1"ýlnt to the verdict of a jury, and can only be
sl tie by the Court. Ont. Rule 281 confers no

eGý r upon the judge ordering the reference.
Q"ee Whether the time for making the application

judzs 'rn the time when the report is made to the

Pky [L. R. xo Q. B. D. 332.
'The report of the referee stands,

Opinthon, precisely upon the samc footing
ei verdict of a jury). It is in truth merely

fr Iîtten verdict upon the facts referred to him
as a"11 and is by no means to be looked upon

,i eotto be adopted or not according to the

trUrS of the judge before whomn the case is in
trse Of trial."
As' tO the' time for moving to set aside the

1Oz [after referring ta Sullivan v. Reving-
< W.R. 372, sec Maclennan's J. A. P. 263.]

ait e (Case of a verdict, the time for moving
ag i t\wi.t ordinarily begins to run from the day

W'C the verdict is delivered. But in the
raseh
the .ere the refèee is t') report bis finding to

th juge it would at least seern reasonable that
tIt1le should not begin to run until the day
fi hch the report is 50 madle ; for until then

r eferee cannot be said ta have finally and

titV ecI exercised bis jurisdiction ; up to that

ql at ay reconsider the evidence as much
thet a Often as he sees fit. It is only the report

Udgues which is equivalent to a verdict,
'stands to reason that no motiôn can be

PRACTICE CASES.

made ta set it aside until the report has been

made."
As ta what may be urged why judgrnent should

flot be given on further consideration after

report :
FRY, J.-" Should 1 be of opinion that the

referee has exceeded his jurisdliction, either in

his findings or in any other respect, 1 shaîl re-

ject all such unwarranted findings and conclu-

sions, and treat them as though they had neyer

been embodied in the report at all. Such ob-

jections as that the report is imperfect, or that it

is in excess of jurisdiction, may clearly be urged

on the hearing on further consideration as

grounds why judgment should not be given for

the plaintif wvho is applying for it : sc In re
Brook, Sykes v. Brook, 5o L. J. (Ch.> 7442"

IN RE NEw CALLAO.

bnp. 0. 58, rr. 3, iS-0Ont. 7. A. s. 38-Informnai
notice of a/y5eai.

[L. R. 22 Ch. Div. 484.

A petition for winding up a company having

been dismissed, the petitioner's solicitors wrote

a letter ta the company's solicitor urging hirn ta

get the order draNn up, adding, " as wve are ad-

vised and intend ta give notice of appeal." No

formnaI notice of appeal wvas given till the time

allowed had elapsed, when the petitioner gave a

supplemental notice of appeal,

HeZd, that the letter could not be treated as

an infot mal notice of appeal, and therefore the

appeal was too late.

DAWSON V. BEESON.

,0 0.353, r. 4~, 0.359, r. z- Ont. Ru/es 407, 473

Short notice of motion-Power of court to dis-

regard irregu/ariies.

Where a party applies for a special leave ta serve

short notice of motion, he must distinctly state to the

Court that the notice applied for is short ;and the

same fact must distinctly appear on the face of the

notice served on the other party. But in a case where

short notice of a motion had been irregularly applied

for and served, but the party served had flot been in-

jured 1by the irregularity, the Court exercised its dis-

cretioli tIfler Imp. O. 55, r. t, (Ont. Rule 473), and

dlisregar(led the irregularity and heard the motion on

the merits.
[C. A.-L. R. 22 Ch. D. 504.

Per JESSEL, M.R.-" Nothing can be more dis-

tinct and valuable than the first rule of O. 59,

1
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(Ont. Rule 473), which enabies the Court to do
justice without regard to technicalities."

Jov v. HADLEV.
Imp. O. 31, r. 21-Ont. Rule 237-Order for

discovery-Sei vice-A ttachInent.

[L. R. 22 Ch. D.
In an action for the specific performance of an

agreement by the defendant to seil two lease-
hold houses to the plaintiff,sjudgm-ent for specific
performance was given, and an order wvas after-
wards made that the defendant sbould, within
four days after service of the order, produce to
the plaintiff "lthe abstract, and at the same time
produce upon oath for inspection ail deeds and
writings in his possession or power," relating to
the property.

Held, under the above rule, service of this
order on the defendant's solicitors wvas sufficient
service to found an application to attach the de-is fendant for disobedience of the order.

NICHOLS V. EVANS.

Zrn Ip O. 30, rr. 1, 4, O. 55, -r. i- Ont. Ru/es 215

218, 42 8 -Paynent into court in satisfaftction-
Gos/s.

ImP. O. 30 (Ont. O. 26), appiies only to an action
which is strictly brought to recover a debt or (lamages.
If an accounit is clairned the (>r<er doses not apply,
andl, even if the plaintiff accepts in satisfaction of his
whole cause of action a surn paid into Court by the
defendant. the Court has a discretion as to the costs.

[L. R. 22, Ch. D.
FRY, J.-" In my judgment the order applies,

as is shown by Rule i, oniy to a case in which
the plaintiff is strictiy seeking to recover a debt
or damages, where the whole demand appiies to
money. If the plaintiff seeks an accounit it is

»impossible to satisfy that dernand by any speci-
tic payment of money. I think, therefore, that
the Court has, in the present case, a discretion
as to the costs."1

NOTES 0F CANADIAN OA5FjSa$
PUIILISHED IN ADVANCE DV ORDER 0F THE, A

SOCI ETY.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

Osier, J.]
PERE ADAMS v. THE CORPORATION 0l f5

TOwNý,SHIP 0F EAS'r WHITBY.

Giosing travell/ed road-Other'convenietflaa
to /ands- Onus of p6roo/-J)eàdi0lOl

The power of a municipal counicil to close UP
a road under sect. 504 of the Municipal Act
whereby any one is excluded from access to his
lands, is a conditionai one only ; and if another
convenient road is not already in existence, or i

not opened by another by-law passed before'b

tim-e fixed for closing the road, the by-law clos«

ing the road may be quashed. ein
The onus of showing that another con' e

road is open to the applicant, is uP'l t
corporation.

The corporation of East Whitîb)y, by byý~W
closed up an old traveiied road wherebY the a
plicant was shut out from ingress to bis lai
except by a short road eading o the or'igîal

road alio'vance wvhich was now for th e first trl
opened. For som-e er pri t road, thesO
road was used as a piaerdfor the Co"
venience of persons going to one F.5 Pla.cet

milîs, brewery and distillery. In 1844 F. o"
veyed the land on each side of il to bis s0I1 the
son-in-law, but no mrention was made of it 111
deeds. The wife of the purcbaser froili ahebolt
in-aw, 'vile speaking to F. at one tlie tli

the titie, as to wbich som-e dispute arose Coi'

plained that the old travelled rond was closed
up. F. repiied that they would stil, baveth
short road leading to the rond aîowance, Whic

wouid stili be opened if the old travelled road

were ciosed.

Held, that the latter statement, in l
with the facts of the former user of the road, qri
of is not having been disposed of wefl F. dis,

posed of the lands on each side thereof, 'lfi
ciently showed the intention to dedicate the shr
road to the public ; that the applicant bad therc-
fore another convenient way to is lands, aod

that the by-law should flot be quashed~
under the circurmstance, without costs.
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CH-ANCERY DIVISION.

rO.iotý J-1 [May 22.

hNkINýs V. THE CENTRAL, ONTARIO Rv.
CenraiailvayAc/-Gom;busoey Purchase-

fieR- S. O. c. 165, s. 2o, suébs. 2?.

Motion for injuriction. WhereteSpca
Act of ah pca

af tecertain railway incorporated the dlaims

of th ereeral Railwav Act reàating to powvers,
t. 'lnd surveys, and lands and their valua-

lot, a also aut horized, the company frorn and

zu to e ores obtained along lizeir Une of rail-
use , nýat iron and steel for their own

o n aiso gave th em power to acquire miîning

he. 6Yburchase; and where the comipany

th hsen a site for a station upon the lands of

l elntiffs, covering a v'aluable mine of mag-
ariet2cir0n ore, and called uipon the plainti«s to

Part, and the plaintiffs wvere unwilling to

Wt-the land.

tion r, te plaintiffs could not obtain an inJunc-

the 1ancraining the com-pany fromn cxpropriating

111 question, even though it were con-
that~at the companv knew of the mine, and
l iatWas the property of the plaintiffs ;for the

ta. laure hiad flot seen fit to impose an), lîmii-
l ol
th '1.O the right of the company in locating

on, ly e, 'vhere there were mines, bv giving
right of wvay over the surface or other-

tI had left the expropriation clauses to
lui'~ effect, which, in this country, at least,

larlbles the company to acquire the fee of the

ter if it were - proved that the company
reh aquiring the land not for the purposes for

ther .e Powers of compulsorily acquiring it

tk given, but for some collateral object, as, for

Itatle, With the object of afterwards selling it
atidParty.

a ezbe should it afterwards appear that such

bel er ocualleins conte-rnplationand
Seýt pOrevent it.

e > I/ as, the powers conferred on the

S udge under the Railway Act of Ontario,
1% C. 165, seCt. 20, subS. 23, of ordering
'-'ti ateossio before arbitration hadd

Jj4i1e)clhe the jurisdiction of this Court to en-
p., h taking of possession, if the railway com;

IS ITiaking use of their powers to attain any
iet'laea to that for which it was incor-

porated .but if it is flot proved that the corn-
pany is exercising its powers for an unauthorized

object, it is not within the jurisdiction of a judge

of this Court to interfere with an order for im-

mediate possession granted by a County Judge,

though granted cx pare.

C. Ma0ss, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
for the defendants.

PRACTICE CASES.

Carreron, J.] LOctober, 1882.

ONTARIO & QU7EBEC RAIILWAY CO. V. GRAND

TRUN4K RAI.WAY CO.

Piailway Gompany- Cons/rzic/ion of line-Pow-

ers under acf af incorpora/ion.

Upon an application for the appointment of

arbitrators to determine the compensation to be

paid by the O. & Q. Ry. Co. for crossing the

railway of the G. T. Ry. Co. at a point near the

Carlton station ot the latter company, it was
obected by the G. T. Ry. Co. that the O. & Q.
Ry. Co are only authorized by their Act of in-

corporation to build or construct their railway

eastwvard from- the City of Toronito, that the

Carlton station of the G. T. Ry is about three

miles north-wvest of the City of Toronto, that the

O. & Q. Ry. Co. have not determined the point

in Toronto wvhere the western terminus of the

railwvay shall be, and untill that is done the comn-

pany cannot exercise a right of crossing the

G. Tý Rv. with a view to uniting its line with the

C. V. Ry., which is what it rontemiplates doing.

Held, that there can be no valid objection to

the O. & Q. Ry. connecting their line at any

point on the C. V. Ry. within the County of

York, with the C. V. Ry. without reaching or

touching directly the City of Toronto except

through such connection.
H. Canie, on, Q.C., and G. T. Blackstock, for

the O. & Q. Ry. Co.
W. Casse/s and C. A. BrouRh, for the G. T.

Ry. Co.

Cameron, J.] [Jan. 31.

BL1AINEY V. McGRATH.

ParinershiA-C os/s-R. S. O. Ch. 15.

The plaintiff and defendant entered into a part-

nership to furnish G. and H. with certain staves

for the price of $2,ooo. The contract was flot

%è t '8
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fulfilled and the plaintiff subsequently brought
an action, and obtained a reference to take an
account of the partnership dealings. ,The re-
port found inter alla that the plaintiff had con-
tribu'ted to the partnership capital $87.39, and
the defendant $233.89, and that there was due
ftom the defendant to the plaintiff $43.74.

The taxing officer taxed the plaintiffs costs
under the lower scale on the ground that the
case camne within Con. Stat. ch. 15, sect. 34,
sub-sec. i.

On appeal CAMERON, J., reversed the taxing
officer's ruling.

Ne/son, for the plaintiff (appellant).
McMichael, Hoskin and Ogden, contra.

Mr. WVinchester.] [Mayi 3.
BEATTY Vv. CROMWELL.

Action on foreign judgment-7urisdiction of
foreign court.

An action on a foreign judgment obtained in
the State of Massachusetts, U. S. A.

3rd defence.-That the defendant was not, at
the commencement of the action or at any time
previous to the judgment, resident or domiciled
within the jurisdiction of the said Court, or
within the jurisdiction of the U. S. A., or a sub-
ject of the U. S. A., that the defendant was not
served with a process in the action, nor did he
appear, nor had he before the recovery of the
judgment any notice or knowledge of any pro-
cess, nor had hie any opportunity of defending
himself.

The 4th defence was a defence to the original
cause of action.

The defendant, in his examination, admitted
that he had heard of some dlaim being made by
the plaintiff on which judgment was obtained
(through his brother, who lived in the Unitec
States, writing to him about it), and that he wrot
to his brother if there was any necessity t<
employ some one who knew more about it thai
he did, and that he thought bis brother wrote t
him informing him that he had got some one t
attend to it, and that he sent a statement of th
matter to bis brother as set forth in the defenc
put in by Stetson and (Green, lawyers. He state
that he was neyer served with any notice of th
action having been brought in any way what
ever, and neyer heard of the trial being about t
take place, and neyer dreamt or heard of it tii
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Mr. Dalton, Q.C.]

M8rtgage -A ssignmnent- Costs- Contrilti»

An action for foreclosure of a nrgec
After judgment the defendant V., the 'Vn er -t'
the equity of redemption, paid principa4 ine0

and costs, and took an assignment of the .1d

ment and mortgage. levy
A writ of fi. fa. was issued, endorsed tO f4

one-baîf the costs from V.'s co-defefldant
the mortgagor,

[May il

Prac. Cases.]

V JOURNAL. (lune %y10

ADIAN CASES. [PraC.co

after judgment had been entered against n;

that he bas been living in Canada for the ls
years, and out of nineteen years previolS te
he only spent a year and a haif in thelJi
States. He also admitted that therio o
estate in Mass. ad been attached to PaYth

judgment. ~srk
A. Casse/s, for the plaintiff, moved td Sthat

out the 3rd and 4th defences on the groul d ad
the 3rd defcnce is, in its material parts, hadal

that both are embarrassing.
Sýhebley shewed cause.
Motion refused following Schi'bsby v. c

ho/z, L. R. 6 Q. B. 155, and Fow/er V. '-
C. P. 417, and 4 App. 267.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [May 1
MCCREADY V. HENNESSV.

Security for costs-Costs of app/icatiOt for.
An action for goods sold and delive red. Secturi

ty for costs was ordered on the groun d tîat. the
plaintif's residence was out of 'jurisdictil 'th
though the writ of summons did not stete e
plaintiff's residence, it was admnittedý onl the r
turn of the motion, that he lived in Monitreal. for

The costs of the defendant's applica1tji dIe-
security were ordered to be costs tO the a it
fendant in the cause, the Master holding dthc
is necessary to endorse the plaintiff-s resdic
on the writ when he is out of the jLlri dorsed
If the plaintiff's residence had been SO end
an order would have issued on praccipe, .ther
the plaintiff would have had no costS, so ne

1can he have any costs of this motion, as d
the case if costs of this application were

Icosts in the cause generally.
tC/ement, for defendant.

Ay/esworth, for plaintiff.
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he!d, that V. having, by means of the assign-
'411)rlae his own estate from the charge

lipori it had no remedy against any one for the

ehad paid except against one E. who,
assing to him the equity of redemption,

rjvenanted against encumbrances.

She/Y) for the motion.
atoiContra.

kr aton, Q. C.] [May 26.

WPSnNCANADA L. AND S. CO. V. DUNN.
zject7zentïjjan defendant-Sale of /ands

'rh cancryrule by which defendants, in an
tai a or freclosure of a mortgage, may ob-

Wh sale iflstead of a foreclosure, will not, even
ý1 the defendants are infants, be extended to
ltilfl 0f ejectrnent.

ý ",fûr the plaintiffs.

the"In for the officiai guardian representing
e"fait defendants.

k4r. 1)a1to, Q. C.] MaY 30.

BOYD V. McNu'vr.
relesand inter/ineations in afdat-

Ru/e 468 0. J. A.
P4Joll a motion for leave to sign final judg-

rIt Under Rule 8o O. J A. objection was taken
t.ht dfendant to the affidavit upon which the

t ulnwas based, on the ground that in the

li lst that the plaintiff was informed and be-
Vt that an appearance had been entered for

th dtedn-h word " defence " had origin-

Sr tOod instead of " appearance," that the
r Word had been erased and the latter in-

i4te above it, and that such erasure and
"fleato had flot been initialed by the com-

%'ss1o er before whom the affidavit was sworn.

8he Master in Chambers hetd, under Rule

but O. A., that the affidavit could not be read,
the 'l1 Irged the application for two days, giving

tht Paitf leave to withdraw the affidavit from
files) and to re-file it when re-sworn.

"e'7vOP th, for the plaintiff.
J'Sco~t for the defendant.

kr baîton, Q. C.] [uei

41' OBIEN v. BULL.
Pteeader-Fjna/ order-Sherefs cosis.

i cre laiman t having succeeded in the trial of an
4tttleader issue, moved for a final order, bar-

Osier, J.] [May 25.

DICKSON V. MURRAY.

j:ontroverted E/oc/ion Act of Ontario -Par-
ticu/ars- Willhin what tinte Io be dc/ivered.

This was an election petition respecting the

election for the electoral district of the North

Riding of the County of Renfrew, holden in

February, 1883.
In making an order for particulars, on the ap-

plication of the respondent, OSLER, J., on May

25, 1883, endorsed the following ruling as to the

practice on the draft order: " I think the English

CANADA LAW JOURNAL'883 1 211

[Prac. Cases.

ing the executiofi creditors, and served notice of

the motion upon the sherjiff. The sheriff ap-

peared upon the motion and asked for costs.

An order was made for the claimant to pay the

sheriff's costs of the motion without recourse
over to the execution creditors.

He/d, that it was unnecessary to serve the

sheriff with notice of this motion.

D. E. Thoamson, for the claimant.

Ay/esworth, for the execution creditors.
Cleément, for the sheriff.

Armour, J.] [June i.

GREAT WESTERN ADVERTISING CO. V.
RAINER.

J1urisdiction-Setting offjcosts.

This was an action in the County Court of the

County of Middlesex, to recover the price of
work done for the defendant in advertising.
The case was tried before the County Judge,
without a jury, and judgment was rendered for

$36, no order being made as to costs.
Ay/esworth, for the plaintiffs, moved for a

mandamus to compel the County Court Clerk to
enter up judgment for the plaintiffs without any
set off.

_7. H. Mfacdonald, for the defendant, claimed
that his client should be allowed to set off the
costs incurred by him in the County Court, as
according to the amount of the judgment the
action should have been brought in the Division
Court.

ARMOUR, J., he/d, that costs being in the dis-
cretion of -the judge, and flot having been dis-

posed of at the trial, none can be a'varded to

either party, and there can be no set off.
Mandamus granted for the County Court

Clerk to enter judgment for the plaintiff without
costs.
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practice as to the time ought to b e followed,at ail] times when, il
events more nearly thar, by limiting the party to and places wh
fourteen days on which to deliver the particulars. done or comm
The settled English practice is seven clear days, 5. And it i

and eight clear days seems to mie, miaking every order be mad~
allowance for distance, mieans of commrunication, be received a
etc., to be ample ; iii some case it may be need- within the sai
lessly long, but as a general rule 1 should say it port the sanie
was sufficient. 1 refer to the Hereford case, a judge, and
Lenhain v. Pa/terson, io Q. B3. 293 ; Maude v. postponement
Lowley, 9 C. P. 165 B eale v. Si/ih, L. R. 4 otherwise asr
C. P. 145. 6. And it is

The order as finally settled by the learned and incidenta
judge %vas as followvs :- consequent t

" It is ordered that the petitioner do, eight cause to the s
clear days before the day appointed for the trial
of the petition herein, deliver to the respondent airnM
or his agent full particulars in \vriting, contain- Cmrn .
ing, as far as known to the petitioner, Szrf-Fe

i. Thei naines, places of abode, and occupa- ief--Fs

tions of ahl persons upon whoin or with whomn A xct
the respondent practiced or committed any of An isexecuti
the corrupt or illegal acts or practices charged lait erot
in the petition, together with the nature of such lartyi ota
acts or practices, and the tiînes wvhen, or ap- heId thatsh
proximate times when; if the exact time be flot haethe sheR.
known, and places where such acts or practices thet 48 R. S
were done or cominitted. teeeui

2. The names, places of abode, and occupations mth ect oi

of ail persons claimed to be agents of the respond- t Ac peroi

ent, who were guilty of any of the corrupt or H/i a ero

illegal acts or practîces allegcd Mn the petition, the Court, CI
together xvith the nature of each <if the said is so far wit2
acts or practices, and the tincs- wvhen, or ap- îe taxeci ont
proxiniate times wlheni. if the exact timie be îîot certain item
kiiown, and places where such acts or practices wvriting, of
were done or commiitted. undcr Rule

3 T he namies, places of abode, and occupa- Ne/ci also,
tions of aIl other persons wvho, on behaîf of the Visions of S
respondent, are alleged to have been guilty of theretore th(
any of the corrupt or ilalacts oa practices Caswei/,f
charged in the petition, and the nature of each Hlnn
of such acts or practices, toglether with thý.! timies Ionn
when, or approximiate tinies whien, if the exact
times be not knowvn, and places xvhere such acts
or practices wvere done or comimitted.

4. fhe names, places of abode, and occupa-
tions of ail persons upon whorn, wvith whom, or
between whoni such corrupt or illegal acts or
practices were donc or comimitted, and the
nature of each of such acts or practices, to-
gether with the times îvhen, or approxirnate

fthe exact times be nOt nwle

ere such acts or practicles
itted. ta 15
*s further ordered thtUnes
to the contrary, no evidencter

t the trial except as tO rna

d particulars and tendiflg t' sup

without the leave of the Cour Of

upon such conditions a'to
of the trial' , paymerlt of COst

nay be ordered. cOstf
further ordered that the Oanid

1 to this application and order, the
hereupon, shall be coSts t

uccessful party.

[June 6.

IORRISON v. TAYLOR.

- Poundage-,Rude 447 O. f'x
R. S. 0. ch. 66. whicb

on, and the judgmient under iregi

e set asîde on the groundI
ining the judgment. dOjrg
the plaintiff was not ettied to

riff's bill against hilTi taxI e Of
. 0. ch. 65, as the setting 'Sasid
n wvas not a 'lsettlenment bY Po

r otherwvise,"1 within the nieaiIl%
5ider sect. 47, as the plailff W

hiable on any execution. rcof
cvcr, that a sheriff, as an offc

Fiming fees by virtue of the Pro tîy
ini its jurisdiction that his bill nto
1er Rule 447, but the appeil t 5 l
s Nvas disnissed becauSe "0x
the items disputed waS not g've

449. ~ the Po
that this case came ývithin 0  b

ect. 45, R. S. O. ch. 66, ari te

Ssheriff was entitled to pOUnlab.

or the motion.
contra.
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LAW STUDEFNT's DEPART~

STIJDENT'S DEPARTMENT.

THE LAW SCHOOL.

flenchers have re-established the Law
for another year. Whilst we have taken

grndi favour of the school from time

whtiMe and thnk that even though the num-
beraWh' take advantage of it is comparatively

should be kept up, we would warn the

deen rts that its continuance may in the future
'tle on the way they may show their appreci-

ofit by their attendance this year. We
1t herefore that the numbDers may increase.

't asinot out of place here to suggest that an
the t'o;1 lecture at statedl periods by some ofh()d er men at th~e Bar wvhose experience

0tilud enable thern to do it with facility and
alvRritage, on some interesting subject con-

nhcte of ith the profession, not strictly in the
lil ) dry learning, %vould be very acceptable
aStd j"rease the popularity of the school. The

Stet gladly acknowledge the services of some
fVWho h'avd thus giv'en help and counte-
4ýn to the school and henefitted the students.

ýOe of the leaders at the Bar wotild hand
Over a brief once a mnonth or so to a junior, and
dVUte IlCouple of hours to some such work as

ti te very small sacrifice entailed would be
Ofreit use to the students, and help towards

Yiga debt whichi we conceive they owe to
Ph rofession at large.
'reexaminers appointed are Messrs. Dela-

"'rArrnour, Marsh, and W. A. Reeve.

E-XANîINA'fON QUESTIONS.
EASTER TERM. 1883.

SECOND IN'IERMED)IATF, -HoNoRs.

EquiIy Iurisprudence.

l'eve ax-1plain the jurisdiction of Equity to re-
,,,te 1ainst accident, and illustrate the appli-

e of that jurisdiction in cases of (i) lost
qCIentS ; (2) imperfect eAl>cution of powers

(3) erro'neous payments. ofEutnO

sarshalling of assets, and (2) rnarshalling of
lic rîtie.s

ti . 1 incter what circumstances wvill a purchaser

tr ealestte i)be, or (2) be not, bound to see
ài tesapplication of the purchase mone), of the

itletate purchased by him ?
4, tDefne "Conversion" and" "Reconversion,"
etdgive illustrations of each.

4ENT-CRRESPONDENCE.

5. On what grounds will Equity exercise a

jurisdiction to rectify a contract ?
6. What is meant by "la wife's equity to a

settlement ?» and shew howv the Court deals with

such equity in respect of the wife's (i) real and

(2) personal estate.

7. Show the maxim "Equity follows the law,"

in cases arising under (i) the concurrent, and

(2) the exclusive, jurisdiction of Courts of Equity.

Broorn's Comnon Law.

i. Explain fully and illustrate the principle

that an agreement to oust the Court of Jurisdic-

tion is voidP Is there any qualification to this
doctrine ?

2. Give some instances of damnurn sinie in-

juria. Define damnnuil and injuP ja.

3. Define the following classes of contracts

(i) executed, (2) executory, (3) express, (4>
implied.

4. What is meant by mutuality in a contract ?

Does it always mean mutuality of obligation ?
Explain.

5. The law, where a contract is executed, re-

quires that a request express or implied should

be shewn. In what cases will the request be
implied ?

6. How far is intoxication of the contracting
party a defence to an action brought upon the
contract ?

7. Define malice in criminal law?

CORRESPONDENCE.

.The /udges of the Q. PR. Divlision and the

(ourt of C'hancery.

To the Editor ofjthe LAW JOURNAL.

SIR,-It must be apparent to every one at-
tending the sittings of. the Divisional Court of

Queen's Bench, and also the sittings of single

judges of that division, that there appears to be

some extraordinary and nmost unreasonable an-

tipathy existing in the breasts of some at least

of the learned judges of that division, at any-

thing and everythin g savouring of equity juris-

diction and equity principles of procedure. This

antipathy vents itself in frequent sneers, some-
times jocular and sometiimes ili natured, at the

methods and principles against which they en-

tertain such strong prejudices ; and even their

learned brethren of the Chancery Division do

not escape covert censure for their mode of trans-

acting business. This, besides being very un-
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CORRESPONDENCE-ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEMPORARY JOURNALS.

dignifled, and laying the learned judges, who The present condition of legal educationýL
indulge in such foolish displays, open to ridicule DoTie of er eas pid tO
and loss of respect, is besides very questionable bocsrnd ot es-Crp er L. as Ma lle
taste as a matter of mere politeness towards their Has a check holder a right of action agai
brethren, and calculated flot only to diminish bank-Central L. J. April 6. re-
good feeling amongst themselves, but also to Evidence of insanity as a -defence to rnude
lessen in the public respect for the court and its Ib. April 13. withi

When are trustees chargeable wihcOMTPadministration, which ail judges are deeply in- interest ?-Ib.
terested in maintaining at a:high standard. But Illegal contracts-Zb. April 20.
such carping and cavillings at equity principles A rationale of the law of costs-lb. dtO
and procedure, when directed against the Chan- The right of a bona fide occupant Of în

cer Diisin o ay o th juge oftha dii- compensation for bis improvernefltscey iiso o ayofte uge o ha iv- April 27. eshassion, might just as well be directed against the Right of a party when bis own witnes l.b.
learned judges of the Queen's Bench Division made previous contradictory statenients Pb.
thernselves, since those learned judges are bound Covenants in leases-Lessor's coveflants-
by the 'same rules of procedure or by the same May iî Illýb.

The burden of proof in life insurances cases geprinciples of decision as the judges of the Chan- Some points of international lawv-Enc)1 ag
cery Division. Adverse comments respecting ment of foreign insurrection -Right of searc
the judges of the Queen's Bench and Cornmon -Contraband-Ib. . dorse
Pleas Divisions are neyer heard in the Chancery Equities and defences under irregular Il llDivsio; te jdge o tht dvisonI pe- ments-Ib. May 25.. >anDiviion; te jugesof hatdiviion 1 re-Club law, particularly as to rights of expuls 0 1j1 28.sunie, having so much more biisiness to transact hiabilities of members-A/bany L. I. 1pi&
than the judges of the other divisions, have no Jurisdiction over estates of the dead-Aff' 11
time to waste in making sneering or jocular re- Re7;iew, March, April.

mark attheexpnseof teirbrehre oftheMarriage and its prohibitions-Lb. l.mark attheexpnseof teirbrehre oftheProperty relations of religious societies-I' e5,other divisions. Perhaps a little more work Priority of demands against decedents
would be the most wholesome corrective of these tates - lb. cf Wt

Warranties implied in sales of person'al PrPued)ebullitions in the Queen's Bench Division. Apart in the United States and Canada (conitîin
from the matter I have alluded to, it may flot be -Amn Law Reg. April. IbMayout of place, wîth ail due respect, to suggest that Ext;a territorial jurisdi ction of receivers-'
more work would be done if some of the learn--______
ed judges were occasionaliy to let the Bar do TO OUR READERS. omore of the talking. Again, the court is a very Peaemeth ooigcreonOnp Ostrong one, and can afford to be irerciful, so far numnber- l.iitr.1

ist col.i oth line from bottom-f'or " witn esses" rau.d ntrtyas the Bar is concerned, but one at least of its 2fld col. 9 th line from top-for "administer"I read' nh o
In ilttn v. hiderat Bank et al, at P. 193> aftertememnbers sornetimes niakes it bard for counsel "principal " add- a.loC

to refrain from retorting in a manner wvhich Htta ohbace ftedi utb i

would be more forcibie than polite. LITL' IVN G.T n s~>af
Vour truy, Te Living, Ag-e for May I2th and e1 th corgte

WESTr VING. Nasmyth's Autobiography, Quarter/y ThelyToronto, May 31, 883. Character of the Pilgrira Fathers,Brth "oaY
The Gospel according to Rembrandt, GoflteilP"tl0 0 V%,
An Unsolved Historical Riddle, by J.A.1ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN C0TEM- Nineeentz Centur-y; The Condition of Rýussîe"qar;

PORARY JOURNALS. nzirIty; The Last Days or a I)ynasty, Tell'tl ii
A Vîsit to Longfullow, Leisur-e Houri; B~oys, Gor;, 'rri

Stolen negotiabie instrunients-London L. J., Study and Stimulants, Stectator; A New aI-' Cito
March 24. tonis, Satuiday wsez'iew; A Chinrse Funeral (die

Betting through commission agents-Lb. April 7. bei-'s Joue-nal; with instainents of "T~ , oi
Discovery in ejectiienit-- lb. Mý\ay Lindores," "Ni) New Thing, "The Wiza d '

Daaesdu b nma orn rastthog and poetry. 2hDamaFer fifoynw numer ofriI sixty-rour( largei page.gi 
1
jhighways-1ri/t L. 7' ?'Marcl3 31, et se. (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the 11tb115 eSe(

Torts of miarried N\omien--Ib. April 14, frorn price ($8) is low , whilc for $ 10.50 theI Olîlble

1PI estern Juris. offer to send any one ofteAircn$4.001,ioi1)Ot

Libels imputing insolvency-Ib. April 28, from- or weeklies with The Living Ag,,e for -t >eat hers.

justice ofIie Ieace. 
psai.Ltel&Co., 

Boston, are the pubîsh
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LAW SOCIETY.

4w Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE HALL

H-ILARY TERM, 1883.

làuring this termn the following gentlemen were

t%'4to the Bar, namely:

Wll Renwick Riddel, GoId Medalist, with
41u ;Louis Franklin Heyd, William Burgess (the

Youriger), John Joseph O'Meara, Charles Coursolles
C1 11 1, 'James Henry, Frederick William Gearing,

""e' Albert Keyes, James Gamble Wallace, Harry
1155la lelmncken, Albert John Wedd McMichael,

Sinclair, Christopher William Thompson,
WQter Allan Geddes, James Thompson, John Williamn

k1ýeRichard Scougaîl Cassels.

'rfOlowing gentlemen were admitted into the

8'eeYas Students-at-Law, namely :

- Greuats-jsephNasn, HnryWissler, Robert

Mtricun-itl.îî. H. Wallbridge.

SîUtiIoS....Joseph Turndale Kirkland, William James

elr Francis P. Henry, Michael Francis Harring-
-ronsBrowne, Charles Albert'Blanchet, John

Jaffery Ellery Hansford, Albert Edward Trow,

ph eRobh Bruce, Edwin Henry Jackes, William
etet Bentîey, Arthur Edward Watts.

,14&t1cled Clerk-William Sutherland Turnbull pass-

examination as an art; -led clerk.

RULES
Books~ and Subjects for Examination.

DkIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS

AND ARTICLED CLERKS.*

"l,duate in the Faculty of Arts in any Un iversity
4et Xasty's Dominions, empowcred to grant such

Degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving

six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing rules,

and paying the prescribed fees, and presenting to Con-

vocation bis Diploma. or a proper certificate of bis

having received bis Degree.. Ail other candidates for

admission as Articled Clirks or Students-at-law shall

,give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed f ees, and

pass a satisfactory examination in the Colowing sub-

jects :

A rtidled C/erks.

~Arithmetic.
From I Euclid, I). I., II., and III.
1882 English Grammar and Composition.
to Englik-h History Queen Anne to George III.

1885. Modern Geography, N. America and Europe.
IElements of Book-keeping.

In 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Clerks will

be exarnined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil at their

option, which are appointed for Students-at-law in the

same year.

Students-al-Law.

CLASSICS.

Homer, Iliad, B. VI.
Coesar, Bellumn Britannicum.

1883. Cicero, Pro Archia.
Virgil, jEneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.
Ofvid, Heroides, Episties, V. XIII.

[Virgil, Aineid, B. V., vv. 1-361.
1884. -Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

jXenophon, Anabasis, B. II.
,Homer, Iliad, B. IV.
eXenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
IHomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, AEneid, B. I., vv. 1.304.
IOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Gramnmar, on which special stress

will be laid.

Translation from English into Latin Prose.

MATHEMATICS.

Arithmetic ;Algebra, to end of Quadratic Equa.

tions; Euclid, Bb. I., II. & III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected Poem

188 3 -Marmiofl, with special reference to Cantos.

V. and VI.

1 884 -Elegy in a Country Churchyard.
The Traveller.
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1885-Lady of the Lake, with special reterence Candidates for the Final Examinations are subt
to Canto V. The Task, B. V. to re-examination on the subjects of the Intein" Cet-

Examinations. Ail other requisites for obtaiiig
HISTORY AND GRORFY tificates of Fitness and for Caîl are contiflued.

English History, from Wil.iam III. to George III. ThLwSctyTrsbgna ols
inclusive. Roman History, from the commencement Hilary Term, ttlrst Monday in February.

P W Deth f Agusus. Easter Term, third Monday in May.of the Second Punic War to thie elp onneugsia rntyTrfis ody fe IS Ut
Greek History, from the Perbian to the Plpnein TiiyTrfrtMna fe 1tAgs
Wars, both inclusive. nin egah-ree Michoelmas Term, third Mvonday in Novemnb"d
Italy, and Asia Minor. Mdm eoah-orh The Primary Examinatioris for Studeýts-at.lag be-America and Europe.rt Articled Clerks will begin on the third TuesdaY

fore Hilary, Easter, Triniti and Michaelflias .2er'wjOptional subjects instead of Greek:- Graduates and Matriculants of Universitles. on
present their Diplomas or Certificates at Il a.l

FRENCH. the third Thursday he>fore these Terms. gi On
A Paper on Grammar. The First Intermediate Examination will be'n91Translation from English into French Prose. the second Tuesday before Term at 9 a.m. b* _The Second Intermediate Examination Wl. the

188 Emle e Souvestre, Un on the second Thursday before Teim at 9 "a'10
1885 Bonne Hche, 1884 -~philosophe Solicitors Examination on the Tuesday, and '

Lazar Hoh.soiys les toits. risters on the Wcdnesday before Terni.
The First Intermediate Examination niust be Pase

OR, NATURAL PHILosoPHY. in the Third Year, and the Second Intertrmediate toi,
Books-Arnott's Elements of Physics, 7th edition, miai i h ecn erbfr t eac inal

and Somerville's Physical Geography. nation, and one year must clapse between ea d
mination, and between the Second Intermediate

A student of any University in this Province who the Final, except under special circumstances.f th
shall presenit a certificate of having passed within four Service under articles is effectuaI only~ atC
years of his application an examination in the.subjects Primary Exarnination has been passed. ntl~above prescribed, shaîl be entitled to admission as a Articles and assignments must be filed within0 t
student-at-law or articled clerk (as the case miay be) months from date of execution, otherwise terrm
upon giving the prescribed notice, and paying the vice will date from date of flling. duatesqprescribed fee. Full term of five years, or, in case of Gra bfore

From and after January ist, 1883, the following of three years, under articles must be served b
books and subjects will be examined on Certificate of Fitness can be granted. . n~otice

Candidates for Cail to the Bar rnust give and
FIRs INTRMEDATE.signed by a Bencher during the preceding terrnoFiRS INTRMEDATE.deposit fees and papers fourteen days before terff- toWilliam's Real Property, Leith's edition ; Smith' s Candidates for Certificate of Fitness are retilr

Manual of Common Law; Smith's Manual of Equity ; deposit fees and papers on or before the third zb ra
Anson on Contracts ; the Act, respecting the Court of before termi.
Chancery ; the Canadian Statutes relating to Bills of FERs. 0Exchange and Promissory Notes; and Cap. 117, Re-. oieFe .............. $ 1 0vised Statutes of Ontario and Amending Acts. tuetsAmsinFe. ....... 50 ,'

Articled Clerk's Fee .................. o 600SECOND INTERMEDIATE. Solicitor's Examination Fee .............. 00
Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood on Barrister s il Il..................

Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreement.-, Sales, Pur- Intermediate Fee .................... * 0
chases, Leases, Mortgages, Wills; SnelI's Equity ; Fee in Special Cases additional to the above 20
Broom's Common Law; Williams' Personal Property; Fee for Petitions ........................ 0
O'Sullivan's Manual of Government in Canada; the ' Diplomas...................... 10
Ontario judicature Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, " Certificate of Admission ............. 0
chaps. 95, 107, 136. AIl other Certificates ..................

FOR CERTIFIcATES 0F FITNESS. 4a ýEu'Y AGAlN.Sà' I i«A,'~

Taylor on Tities; Taylor's Equity jurisprudence; iHE RATE 1,NLA'c7'
Hawkin's on Wills; Smith's Mercantile Law; Benja- N E ~ ~ T B~
min on Sales ; Smith on Contracts ; the Statute Law I T R S A L5
and Pleading and Practice of the Courts. .AND

FOR CALL. AOOGOUNTr A ERAGF-R.
Blackstone, vol. i, containing the Introduction 4 TOc 10 CIM Rr

and Rights of Persons ; Pollock on Contracts; Story's 00 o$0091dyt ero " ae
Ecquity jurisprudence ; Theohald on WIlls ; Harris's ~ ~ idyt erO ae
Prînciples of Criminal Law; Broom's Common Law, Free by Mail, $_.00 each.
Blooks III. and IV.; Dart on Vendors and Purchasers;
Best on Evidence; Byles on Bills ; the Statute Law WILLINO WILLIAMSON, - Toronto,
and Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.


